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You Pay For

Competitor's Ad-

vertising When It

Is Better Than

Yoiir Own!

V7
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,

P COUBSE tire
bills are not

sent to you he
pays them. BUT,
he pays them out of
profits which would
have been YOURS
if your advertising
had been better
than his.

You will continue
to pay the othr
fellow's advertls
ing bills, and, in the
same way, for his
automobiles, his
new store fixtures,
his expansion in
every way until
you decide that
you'll stop it, im-

prove and expand
your advertising,
SET THE PACE
YOURSELF, and

Make Hinf Pay For

Your Adveftisinlt

In the liiillcliii, hi

course
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T. II., MAY IB,

It's to
to say whether you
will to suffer
from AND
BOWEL ILLS or adopt
the successful plan of

of others
and TAKE

Be wise today,
for delay only agt;ra
vatos matters. This
well known remedy is
excellent for POOR

SOUR

AND
FEVER.
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H
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Up You
continue

STOMACH

thousands
HOSTET-TEH'- S

STOMACH BIT-TEE-

APPETITE,
Bisinas, DYSPEP-SIA-i

INDIGESTION.
COSTIVENESS
MALAniAL

OSTETTER

CELEORATED

STOMACH

BITTER

Q

Tor sale l llcuson, Smith & Co,,
Mil ; Ilolllst--r Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chnmbcrs I). tig Co., Ltd ; llllo g

Co.; uml ill nil Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

!!tttllllud 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATE

and COCOAS
Por eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Dellclou.s, Nutritious

..J?"'n.

mmitK- -

lltlUt. Ml r. l'staut OSlct

Ureakfast Cocoa, 11). tins
Maker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), lb. cakes
German Sweet Chocolate,

-1 lit. cakes
For Sale by Lf.dlne Grocer. In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

With A Very Small Amount
Invested In One of Our

Alarm Clocks

You Can Save A lot of

Time A Lot of Worry.

We-Ca- Sell You One

That Carries A Guarantee.

J. A. R. Vicira & Co.

113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS.

'WHGKrg

"Tin kind your grand
fathor used,

Admittedly lust for gen-

erations past.
Hotter now than over."

W. C. PEACOCK & CO,, Ltd.
Sole Agents

KEYSTONE-ELGr- a WATCHES
INQERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watcbdealers.

Jos. 8chwaftz,
Ardent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. F0HT nnd KINO Sts.. Honolulu.

Bulletin Business OHlcc Phone HiQ.

Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 1R!5.

ryf DULLtTIN ADS PAY -- JfJ

SPORTS
Looal and National

PlayedtheGame
After All the

Pilikia

Drama
Of Athletic
Association

One would hnvo thought lh.il the Inr the past two months the imm- -

Inst Riinio or baseball 111 these Is- -' bers of the Pnn.iliou Driimiulr C 111',

l,Mo 1,cen 1,"'"l nt w"rl( f','- -lands had been announced, mid lliat
lug tor their coming pl.n, whlih I

no further chance of feeing a match (n lc llwt m,xl Sll,ilril:l, ,..
wna possible That Is the w.i it nK nl 8 rt), i m.irles ll. '

looked nil yesterday nftcrnoon. Juds- -
OI,-- Hull. I'imnlimi Tin' play Is

liiK hv the nnxlous hunch of funs comc ,irmn ,y . Puigmve Simp- -

and vf;ttldtip players thnt wandeied H011i ciitlllril "A Scrap of Paper. ' in
all over the cil anil sunuriis in T,e Adventurcs-o- f n l.ove Letter
Bnrch tf the mllltnry mo.i's game.

, lt t, ciiicit- of the present time.
Tin' hunt'li consisted of iiewspn- - full f lionlthy l.iURhlcr, In which

per men, players and fans, niul deep u10 intrlnuo has been wiought out
wore the curses na place uftei plat a .,vm, ccimimmiiie skill. The mow-ua- s

visited and nothing In the hall moIlt throughout Is lirls'i. the li:i- -

lluo dlci)ered. And the Imnrli 0rucs ate eilsp. nnd the sltuiilK.ns
kept BCttliiB hotter nil IIk tl:ro-- - ,.,,, huuicnicly funny. The fli.ii a. t

ever) Rround kcouied lo h.ie a few ulllkCs n keen Interest that Is not
men hanfilns niound wnltlns for the permitted to driiB for n moment, un- -

S.imc to sturt. On nirhal at any tli ii,., iimicnincaiit. hut mlscln M(i- -
new field the first question wns - ,lf ..,.,,,. i. ,ce, rm ,m n the
Where Is (he other tenia?" Thnt .urlnln falls for the last time.

was Just It, WHKUi: weie they' lm,,i (,t,i,rsts of mcirluient.
first of all the word went around jii,s minore 11. Cowan, the head

that the men of the Kpiment weio ,)f ,, Hutment of oal ixpiesslon
naviiiK n reii-p- game at ,)iua ran.. ,lt o.-h- College, under whose ablo
A hurried visit lo that place was ,ieetlon tin! tomed Is helnR re-

paid and liiformntlqn obtained thnt ,0.ir,c,. bus tnken Rient ii.iIim In
the men weio idaylng at cllncr l'u- - KvlectliiR the cast. She feels assured ,

nahou, Alexander Field or l.w.i. out ihal ono w cn,L, (,0 ,n next
tho bunch went to l'unaliott. only to Saturday cvenliiR reRrcttliiR that
hear that the Raino of the refitments ,lcy nt tetitlntl the performance
was not tomlliK off, nnd that tho of- - ti.,. nrnccniU .if tills iiprformance
(leers wore suiely eoIiib lo pliy nt rc tl) g OWnrds defrayliiK the ex- -

tn... 11.. ...Int....l 1...H..I. 1....I ....... - . . .... .... .. '
.tiii.1, w in n.iiii.i uiiniii u.i.i mi., penses or llie u.inu LoueRe aiiiipu1
nsjiinied the sire of at least two full Association, which has had an un- -
teams, nnd If hats nnd hall had been u,laiy bcavy drain upon Us trens- -

obtalnable tio crowd would hne ry t,j, past 5,,nr. Tltkels ma be
Rot up a game between themselves. llniI nl ixe L.rRstiom Music Co., and

Hack to Anla went the bunch - llVpr. (mp wbo misses this
tii liuK a dozen other fans nllte wm j,c Kllrp to i egret It,

en mute nnd then things looked i n :: :t
pretty well for n short lime. A fulr- - mix). May 1 1. The patlenci of
sized crowd or people- had Riitheifd t,e f,ltlH f llo wns rewarded last
nt the park, and nil of them express- - Sunday, when they were ticateil to
cd the opinion thnt of course the of-- n Rnme or leally good baseball, the
fleers' game was to he playeil there, two most ledoubtablu teams of the
Why, TIIK paper had said so; tho m

'

league, the llllos and the Mooliei us
cent on the THK nearly started n mcetliiR each other. Tnu iuxiheiiut
"Klit amongst the newspaper men, (nine off with u vlcloiy iiy a stole or
each lemarklng that the rival sheets n,vo t t1Pr opponeuts' two, but
were rags. 1,,,, tcnn:n plnytsl with great ei.-d-

lint honiirs or honors, time t themtelNes. nnd the game was In
slipped along and thoro appeared no 'every way one which It was well
sign of the Hhaftor playeis, A wild
doubt uis:illed the rails; oil Id an-
other change iki.,i llily hnvo been
made ? Telephone lliqutrlcs elicited
the fun (hat nnothcr bunch of mi
ll I era was out at I'unnhou ground,
and that thej weie waiting for t)io
rest of the crowd. Onco moro the
car was hujidcd, mid everyone
thought that at Inst a gamn was to
be teen. The paitv about (Hied tho
iai. mil the (onductnr rcmnrKed
Hint the crowed Lcemeil to like trav
eling n lot, hut It was sirauge that
they Kept goiig,b.ii,kwnids and for- -

warils to I'upuhiju

the
woro nriw

were

Aid

iierfo.m-pIckln-

to Bee,

The 8(ore as

r. 7 rt

llllus I) 0 0 0 0 0 2

Mooheaus 0 3

and made runs
the Cararlo, Swaiihon.

and (leo. the Moo-

heaus, the two.

they lo Had the
or It to
koine men the Mai lues, who

weie The Sev
live runs In first

jure enough, was Inning, and gieat thu Joy of the
at the College giounds, but fans. Then Shnflers managed

not ulavors
Things cottlnir desneratH

for

lo hit two thioiigh the
of and Chilton, but that

aihl scouting parlies were sent 'Hit : tlirlr limit The
ty try nnd discover sonic trace of tho ,)mped over the homo as thc
mUsliig After short wait mid the dual
nnnther of mine wan- - tilnm u be lo the tune

down fiom the upper field, or t:i (u 2.
they beeu walling tor it was most eujoyablu utler-coup- le

or for some ono to turn run, nnd iilthough the
up The like mi urmy took most or the
new. nnd ever) body was offering nth, i)c dual Joy ot nl last
suggestions as lo the rii-ii- uml tho plnycm--ti- nt

possibly be No mme of (Oiupclisnted for the
mentioned I'.irU -- It r,.. lnmilri'iln of miles that were
have been tare to tnive'ed. The sroio was l.ept by one
irlp to II10 rlveisldo giounds. Then but his to

ccout who had been telepiioning keeping (rack of errors tho Joy
over tho lelurued In t,p nflernoon. However, ho got
glee lie explained how he had naked u,,, ,,u coireclly mid nothing else
this and that It they had mntieied. .The score whb as' fol- -

a niineii 01 lost onn IIWs
wandeilng mound; but his
Jaw dropped Hiidduuly and ll was

(he

the

the

not

teen

that he was to re- - Campbell, p.
soineining: lice: out iWlnteis, lb

on tho the teams I

cSfiiiKfil.
were, but now I've foigotten. It wad '

hs
somu name Tell 1110 some ciillton, 2b. ...
or the pari, namcii Tho rest otiUmirrumhi, 3b
the local fans cndeavcied In ini'ii- - I

Ancriiiu. If.
Ion nil tbe i.iil,s of the city, but, ()v,cii. ef

according to tho scout, not ono of
them the Then In des-

peration one man lemaiKed, "Ma) bo
It's Atkinson I'nrk ho means."

tho the plnco
I thought 11 sounded like
won! "

Then tho bunch tooted down to

make u

worth going

- been hard

tired.

fol-

lows:

ii:i i r s
1 II 1

. . I n ll 0 0 1 -
l.ym.iu

llllos,
Desha

latter

would maiiago place
action, bonow

from
h.nllig a

enth stored their
Well, thero" n

bunch
agency

finngol
visitors simply

plate
teams. a m.cil. result showed
bunch Holdlers winners

derlng
wheie 11 a

hours h(i:i'ii Itnpld
parly looked rianslt bunch s

finding
where

might placd theiii
Anla would

suggest another J

r Kouts, efforts avoid
a

gieat r '

pcisou
pi.iyers

llnally

obvious lrlng

INI'ANTin'.

iiieiuoer
heard whole c

Rlilpp,
native

"

.,,

place.

"Vcs,"
yelled scout, "that's

a native
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7TII INFANTRY.
All

e I

p I

I

Andorsoii, 2b. I

111 iti 111 nivi) ii 1111 limn im- - i, ',,
ductor again and after chartering pj ;i

hacks and g gcimnmi) if, a
they met, at the park u0jjraBlul', cr .1

In time to slop the lost or tho pla- - if,' 3
its Mailing out 10 runniioii.

After lot of laughter and charr-

ing the game was started, nnd It was
decided to g affair
or It It had enough nim.
woik lo II nil the mill 1110

pl.nois miller Tluee of

In

by Innings was

Castou
nnd

Sheldon for
making

wns decided

practlie

was

up
was

had

Is,
0110

tiu
nil was

country

phone

was

All

Cassady,

Totals .....'".

Jones,
I).iI,
Carr, lb. ..., ;..

.milbiirn,
evcrjono

llnally arilved

niy,

giouiui

Totals 32 13

7TII INI'ANTRY
12 3 4

5 2 2 I 0

II. II 3 2 110
2ilTII INTANTItY

uii' mit'iliiail ihiiiiii tint' nun iiiinu- - . , .

lug, but as there was 110 knowing .,,.,,. (1 1 1 11 n
whciolhe) might be, 01 Itmu jj 12 10 0 1
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Al.rnltiil. a piti rpwr
ASccclalile IVrpinilnn for.li-s- f

rru In i frig cfic roatlnral Rji.li
l lnj (lie S lomatlw and Ilcr.mcf

femzsnroa
rromoli's DiJesliortJChr fJ
ties :itvl ll,i rnnl.iht lOThr
Opium .Morphiac norMiari1

OTNAIlCOTIC.
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Omrt 'Sw
llUayrMttarr

Aprrfctl remedy for CGwflf
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Wormsonvulsiau..cvrmD-
ncssandLossorblXEP.

TacSinnlc Siaaiarc or
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Exact Copy of Wrapper
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Mr B N Si I IS

For Infaiita and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature
vVd

of

W
4I'

THI CI NTAUN M..P., MIWTOMNeirff.

MMOTM4a WWIM 1.. . ."WlMWg

M. E.

All business in my care will receive
prompt and polite attention. I have a parlor
where funeral scrvicts can be held or bodies kept
when desired.

1120 FORT ST. P. 0. BOX 520.
TUQUE 170. NIGHT CALL 101--

ZE33E!3a03ISSmXSSiS7

T&saR

in

lise
For Over

Thirty Years
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SUVA

Undertaker and Embalmer
entrusted

Beer

Contains Hi 5 palatable quslilies

that can only be obtained by

strict adherence to scientific

principles of purity and nutri-

ment.

fTfMy.vr.-fc-rafa1-

Beer

BETTER
PICTURES

Your pictures will be from 50 to 75 per cent better
(unlets you arc an experienced pliotoiapher), ' if you
have an A1IASTI0MAT1C LENS fitted to your Camera or
Kodak.

This enables you to take good pictures under poor light
conditions, and is absolutely free from all optical defects.
It ccn be fitted to any Hodac or Camera, and there is no
additional expense in operating-- it,

Call and let us show ou its advantages, whether you
intend to buy one or r.ot; wc shall be very pleased to
do so.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Lid.
"Everythinp; Photoi;ra;i i" Fort St., near Hotel.
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